
ftltoblebun) Scfiistcr

F1UDAV, N'OVKMUKl! IU.ISsr..

Travolors'Oulilo.

1'ralns pass Middlebury stntlon nt tho
hours glvon liclow:

Ooin-- NoltTit Hxpresu, 3:30 a.m.; local
exjnese, 7:60 a. in.; mnil, H:25 p. m.sexvresp,
0:10 p.m.

Qoi.no Soont Mail. 10:00 a. m.j iiassen-o-- r.

4:52 i). ui.'. mixed as l'nr as Brandon.
8:40 ti.m.: expresK. 10:20.

Mails (Jlosk North, 2:50 and 7:30 p. ui.s
Sotith. 0:20 a. m.. and 7:H0 p.in.

Seo CVntrnl Vt. tiine-tnlil- e on last page.

tT'For bnMneex eards and otlier adver-tisin-

sce ineide paRea.

TIAXKS(JIVIX(3.

OOV. l'lNURUli'S l'ltOCLAMATlO.V.

In nccord.uicc with the couinion law ol our
Stato ninl n most revered cii'tom, I do hcrcby ap
potnt Tliursilay, llio Siitli ilny ol' the prcsent
inoiilli, s r day ol pulillc lliaiikBRlvtitfr lo

tav llis manlluld blcsslugs and mer.
cica tn us us a Stalu and nutlon.

Auil 1 ri'comiiipii'l nnd eiijoin llio peoplc or tlio
Stato on tliut ilay to lay nsnlo lliclr sccular pur.
Btiits nnd nsscniblo In tlicir ruilomary plaecs ol
woisldp and nrouiiil tlic sacred altars or tlio
home, aml, wllli lltting obscrvnnco or cratetnl
songnnd pralsc, rccognlie tlie hOvcrelKii good.
iies aml loe ol' our lleuM'nly Katlicr tor

aml varied liU atiiK which llo has vouch.
safed to us durinc Ihe past yoa.

Letusthank Ulni lor our oontlnuod peacc as a
Statc and natlon; lct us praWc llini lor our

perlcct liuiiiiinlty liom tlio doyaMalions liy
dlnuiie ntnl Ihoelcinents; lct usbleas lllm loi
tlic harvcst ol' nre nliundaiKc; aml lct m tliauk
llini nnd prnise lllm nnd bleas lllui, aml ndoro
llis grcai nmnc lor Ihe nhoiinding ( ontont, u

and profperity or tlio pcoplo ol' lhis grcat
and progrcsftw natlon "whose Und is llio I.ord.

tiivcii undcr iny h.md and Ihe Mato scn. at
, Hurtl'oid, Uilsildday ol'Novumlicr, in lliu

L. . V(,nr 0f (nir l,,i on0 thoii'.and eignl
tiundred and ciglity-llvc- .

UAMIIUL E. PI.NOHKi:.
lly llu" Oovcrnor:

ALI'liKI) I'.. H'A ISON,
M.crelai Y ol CiWl and Slilitary Anairs.

Local wotices.

mitm

Silverwiire at Wales'.
l'ickle at Manney't'.
Craiibeiiies at ManneyV.
Kresh oysttw at Manney's.
l'ostal eaidrt at MaifliaU's.
Leaf Hiige at NY. II. SheldonV,
J.emoiiH y.'c. a do.en at MaiincyV.
Pork ll)ls. for salB at V. 11. SlieldonV.
Marsliall has a liim line hilverware at low

nrices.
Muliitrii uraiHs 20o. ter lioimd at Man- -

nt-y'-

eiieat baiBaine in ulotliinR at lionds' tliis
week and nut.

Nnvt'liiH.H in avtist inateiials and otlier
dooda at AldpnV.

niinic'H.t miil niost l'nmrant ootlees at
Honds'. '1'iy lliHin.

You caii euve$l to $5on a suit liy liuyinK
ol l'. A. Uond iV liro.

HHinpinlicr aud call at (Jolliy'n it yon
want liim I'ivkIi oysti'ix.

Call cee and our line of bookp, olieaper
than ever, at .Murli,.ll k

A nicc lim- - ol' liulics' wraiw and New- -

uiiirkHth at Mit'. SladuV.
20 do iii(;ccaincwool leftniiiK' aud ovei- -

Btiue tn uiatcli, at Jiuiids
Ttiiiement to rent; alo buildinE lols for

sale. liHjUile at thiw otlice.
Koil SVLK Clifali. tit tlii-- s otiire, a lui'Ke

dbk suitable loi ntore or otlicf,
New line ol' Hpruitf bftU just at

lieni. 15 llif lurunilli! Mtorc.
Uefoie vou liuy don't l'ail to look at fur

Koodn at IJouds', Vou I'an inoney.

onuiumitin.ti

leeeivod

StlbMTilitioiiH leccivi'd to all tiapeiv.maB
u.ine-'- , ttc , at clul) piice, at Maicliall's.

Nw biifkwheat llour and pure inaple
vrup. V. 11. SHELDON.

A ftill line men'a. ladies'. niispd' and
cliildrcu'.s i'iitibi! and aivtics at lieckwitli
.V CoV.

To dollais will bc nnid at tliif otliL--e for
a eopy of Linsley'H "lv".-a- y on the iMorRau
lloivu."

( iill ul RIhvV for the IipsI and mont coni
plete line of liomespun, Ottoman and plaii
Uanuels.

'I'lm uinter stock of niillinery at K. H
Clay'd it now ooinplete. l'tices lowertlian
ever before.

SlloK Dhks-iimis- . Ilutton's Kavenn i?lofs,
gilt edtfe and the ladies bliu'king, at uecK
with i: Jo'b.

EverytUinR in the Rrocery, provision aud
meat line at Brauey'a old place, Vallette's
block. Call aud see.

Jo-ep- li Larock, Seymour street, onposite
cattle yards, will pay the htRhest pasli price
for poultr.v of all kinds.

A full line of l I'. Stewart stove.i at A,
CalhounV .Call aud peo them.the leBt heat-iti- ff

slove in the market
The aecounts of Karl & Barnum mu.st be

tiaid at onue or cost will be made. The time
J8 up. liiio. E. BAKM'M.

To Rk.nt A tenement lor one or two fam
ilies, and some other very iileasant rooms.

Oct 21, lhSj. U. I). TWITL'HKLL.

New niillinery for the full trade in felt
liatii, velvets. faney feathers, &e and all
the novelties in triuiininffs.

ains. W.M. Sladk.
GiiiL Wantkd To do the work for a

farmer's faniilv. l'ernianent einiiloyuient
Kiven to the riffht one. Kmiuire at tliis of--
hee.

The usual ladies' and children's skatiiiB
Besaion Saturday afternoon, und skatintr
with muiic Saturday eve this week.atthe
rink,

The tinest line of hanRinfr lamps eyer in
Vermont. 10 diU'erent style?. somc of theni
are eleKant. Call and thein at B, K.
AVales'.

Winter cloaks of all Hizes nnd fashiona- -
lile ftylen, at pnees tliat pun t ne beat in the
State. at K. H. Clay'n. Siiecial attention
paid in thia line ot goods to tits and K'ood
material.

Stewart couRn cure. warranted a sure
cure forcou(?li,coldsnnd tl lunRall'ections.
Altiealull line ot )ure (lriiRa and inedi
uinea, at the old Cape & Hider druc etoie.

1 nm on South PleiuSant Btreet iu
the MoClure house, and uin now ready to
take boardeif, either transientorotherwiise.
AUo rooins to let.

4ljtW JlUA 1.UKK1N.

(tl'n kob Salh At thls otlice, a new
dnnlile-harreile- breec'h-loadin- ir shot-cu-

knRlifh make; No, 12 borej barrel;
weinht, 7 2 lKiunds; relioundiiiK lockB;
lirst-rla- ss in every respect; price, fsj.

All aecounts of over IKi days lue meniust
be paid at once. INow don t deiaytwsniat
ler auy lonRer. 1 know you want to pay,
but vou snnnly dlfllKe to aet down to the
Hinall stitrhes. Coiue and iirinK your kuit
lliiff. Tiios. K.

IloiiiiKailoKlNU 1 have Ieased the Fair
firouiKl shopandou aud nfter Mouday next
Hhall be iiren.iipd lo (lo all klllds of horse
BlioeinK' in tlio best nianner. Hntixfiictioii
Kiiaranteed. Alno trcatinent of all diseacea
of the horse; and nf dis'eafert of the feet a
epecialty. 40tf A,V. Cabkv.

Wliy will you suffcr Irom aguo aml inalarls
TTrKili ullinoro'ii Aroinano n ino will curu yuur

Avoid the liarsli, Irrltatinc, Kripinir compounds
nOfii kold Hit tiunrntivo lncilicfiieg. aml corrcct

the irrritularities of tho bowels by llio usa of
Aycr'o Calliariu-- . rini, wmcn sro neaue, yei
earculnic, ln tliulr acuon.

Looal
Thnnksglvlim eomes :i weck from noxt rnnoho nt Cojoindo Clty, Toxns. wlll

Thtirsday? tftitrn to Vermont in the uotirno of a
wci'k or ten davs. They lounil tluj m:ir--

M. llilsMr. nnil Slrs. Chns. ro.ioico
over tlic mlvcut of a daiilitcr on Tucr-da- y.

Clay N. Dh'kinson's daiilitur, lturttin,
wlio 1ms bocn wry sirk. Is rapldly

A. .1. l'ipcr nnd fainlly havo movod
Into tho liouso wliluh lic rocontlj' boiiKht
of Frunk l.uuia.

Jlr. and Mrs. li.ll Klmoi navc latoly ro--

ttirnrd hoino aftcr nn abscnco of scvcral
wcuks In Connecticut.

Sopliomorc Dcnlo, wlio lins bcen IU

with a fcvcr, is ncaln ablo to bu out.
tliottrrh not cntlrcly wcll.

NotliitiK bas yct beon lieard from tlio
Suprcmi court as to its opinion on tlio
Snoll lntlieus rorjm.i casu.

The Missos Ficld bavc inoved from Mrs.
Slndo's houso, North IMcasant strcct, to
Mrs. Doitfrlas's liouso on Court strcct.

Harold, son or itcv. JUr. l'alnicr, ontor- -
tnined a numbor of lils frii'iida.last 1' v

evonini', in celcbration of llis Kttli
bli'tliday.

News.

Jolin C. Fllnt. arrcstcd wcck ueiore
last nuar .Milford. JIiips.. and broiiKbt
bcrc and jallcd, wenl by tho liame of C.

Kcnt down tiicrc.
l lio price of butter on Monday was

tho samc as tbat of last week 21 to 22
conts. Tlio ainount ollcrcil is stcadtiy
growiiiK less as tlic season advanccs.

Mrs. Charlotte Bicknell of tliis villntro
has a clirysautbeinuin containliif; :itu
buds and blbssoins. 'lhis plant is from a
last spring's sllp. Wlio cau count tnoro.''

1). V. Bliss of Bethel hns tukcn tlio po- -

sition of euperintondent of stoek at tlic
Bread l.oal StoeK tanns. no nas nanu-le- d

stock for Mr. Battell for two scasons
past.

. Y. Carev lias comc back to town
from Shaftsbury, whero be lias Hved for
tho last tbreo ycars, aud lias rcntcd tlic
bl icksinith sliop nt tho entrance of tlio
fair grounds.

Tho Adolplil sooiety oi tlic iiikh
scbool bad a social rounion nt tlic

building Monday ovcninf;.
I'lio rcfrcfbincnts gcrvuu consisteu of ico
crcam and uaKc.

licv. 1j. U. Elllott of Waterbury will
oecupy tlio pulpit ot tho CoiiKrcKiitional
oburch noxt Sundav. mornini: and oven- -

na. Mr. Klliott roprosents tbe Vcnnont
Iliblo soeietv.

Ilarrison Wlnto ol L,clccster junction
bas conio to town and will spend tho
w inter witb bis dntifjliter. Jlrs. K. I'.
Cuslunau. In tho spritiii bc will occupy
bis hoiifC on Court street.

Tho fnll torin of tlio Rradcd scbool
closos on Tuosday. tho 21th, itli tbo
uual cxlniiition m tlio cvcniiif;, to do

by a inusieal I'ntcrtainnieiit, full
liarliculars of wliich will bo jiven next
weelc.

A stono sidownlk is being laid by I'hll- -

ip Battell from llio end of tlic coneretc
walk in front of tlio )oslotllcc up to the
Seyinour corner and thciieo down
.Sevniour street. It will bc six feet w ide.
l'ho stono eaiiio from noar Ludlow.

K. W. Pitts bas rcnted ihe nortb liall
of tbo Mcl.cod block for bis fiuniture nnd
undcrtnkinK ss and uiovcd bis stock
Ibither. Mr. Mar.-ba- ll will now havo the
whole of tbo stoio of wliich ho lias had
only half.and will be ablc toput in a stlll
larer llno ot uoods.

Vtdnosday afternoon and ovcninjr.
N'ov. 13. tho ladies of tbe W. C. T. U.
will hold a parlor meeting at tlio rei-dctiL'- o

of A. F. Manley, to whicb all
friends of teinperancc arc cordially in- -

vitcd. Kofrcsliincnts will bo seivcd nt
six o'clock.

Tho "Middlebury Itmk" polo toaui, re- -

eent v orirani.ed. is made up as lollow
B. I.nngwoitliy. lt iiish; D. (Jalvln, 2d
rusb; Y. Wnrd, ccnter; K. Ilauiuiond,
cover piiint; 1). Brouilett, pomt and f.
H'nitlcld, Koill Some of thoso playeis
aro from tbo "Amnteur ' teain.

V. II. Brcwster wcnt Tuosday nigbt to
Milton, Mnss.. to nttond tho funeral of
his nunt. Mis. V. II. Balcoinbe, wlio dicd
nt lier hoino thcic on Sunday, aj't'd 00
vcars. Tho deceascd was a of Mrs
II. V. Brcwster and n daujihter of the
lato Millen Stowoll of tbis town.

1'ov. V. J. Tilloy preachcd at St.
Stcpben's on Sunday ln exchauo with
the rector, wlio went to lsoston on tlio
cxcutsion on l uesday oi last weeK aiui
stoppcd at Brandon on llis wny bomo.
Mrs. Carpenter neconipanled liim. llioy
leaclied liomc Monday iiioriiln.

Will I'miiey, omploycd at tlio uiiper
miil of tho (ireen Mountain I'ulp Co..;ot
tbo foio-ling- of llis lett liand into tlio
irearini: of one of the Wednes- -

dny. it was ondiv crusnod, anu it l

feared tbat nmputation will uo nccessary
I)r. Kddy nttended tlio pntlont.

C. C. Scvcranco. wlio went to Toxns
with .Chas. A. Cbnpinnu's carlond of
sheep, nrrlyed home Mondny; nnd Frank
Seyoranco, wbo went to tbo snmo Stnte
with a carload tor lils urotner, jutuus.
cauio Uack Wednesdny. ine latter is
spendin a few days ln New York.

Miss Barrows, sister of Deacon Bar-
rows, wlio lias latoly rcturned trom

whcrc sho has beon ciiiraned ln uils
slonnry work for tcn years, deliyered an
nddross deecrlptivo ot her labors nt the
vestry ot tlic congiegatioimi cnurcii yeS'
terday nftemoon. In the eveninK Hev
Chauneey Goodrich of Burlington, wlio
bas lately returned houie trom a Ioiir at)'
sence in inisslon llelds, delivcrcd an ad'
drcss at the town liall.

Tho funeral of Dr. E, G. Galc was
tcnded on tho arternoon of Saturduy f 10m
tlie residence of Jolin h. Buttolpli. Jtev
Mr. rarkerof Bethel conducted the ser
vlces and was assisted by Bev. Mr
Speare, pastor of the Congrogutlonal
cbuicb. J lie boarors wero liacu JCich
UeoitroC. Cbapuian, S. . Bissoll, Jus
lus Cohh, C. D. Kario anu u. r. i.vo,
Tho intcriuent was at the est cometery,
Tlio caki't was oncloscd in n burlal vault
of ninrblo, t.ealed,nnd sunk Into tlio enrth
to tbo depth at wliich colllus nre usunlly
plnoed.

inv a (ins wcre sent oui a unv nay
and. n resnonse to tuoiu, n iroouiy

gatherlng was bcld at tho hospltablo
homu of .losoph Lawrenco on Wednesday
evcnlng. The ''grand murcb" was lcd by
tlic host liuiself with Miss Josio Uuuiuy
as partner. Tbo cntire company of over
twenty couples enjoyed tbcinselyos in
songs, dance, oyster-suppe- r, etc, until a

lo tlmo ln tho inornlng. Tbe
geutloman
iiient was
Mulluizh. l'eter Uonuellv Wm. Uoiie
Music was furnishpd by tho Middlebury
orcliestra. J. B. Cobb, lcader.

J. B. Chcrblno of tho llrui of Clierblno
& Wllliamson roached hoino on Fridav
mornlug last from Abllene, Texas,
whltbcr went about six wceks ago
with ft lot of Mcrlno rains. He sold tbe
two carloads tbat he took with hlm nnd
aito another that was sent hlm nfter- -

I wards H.'IG nltogetlicr. Mr. Wlltininson,
wiio iinct ocpn nt Auiienc. went on to nu

but

aud

kct for shpcp tiultn actlvc when thcy llrst
roaolied Ahllono; hcforo hoy bad

their wholo stock. howover, tho
dcinand was prctty wcll sti)plled.

Col, A. S. 'J'raoy Camp. No. 25. Sons
of Vetcrnns was inuxtered In on Friday
ovcnlng of inst wcek at tho rooin in tbo
haocmcnt of tlic town liall by Mustcring
Olllccr O. 1!. I.oonard, cnptain of Col. ,1.

S. Tylcr Camp. No. 2. of Brattleboro.
The olllcers of Tracy Cnmpnrc: Cnp-

tain. .Jolin M. Nash; llrst llout.. Iloracc
C. Tracy; sccond llriit.. Josopb Tnylor;
llist. camp councll. K. I. Allcn; sccond
O. C. Will McIIiiL'h: tblrd O. C. W. K.
Aldcu; orderly sergonnt. K. Ij. Allen; (2.
M. sergeant, I1 rcd laigers: clinplaiu, .

E. Alden ; eolor sergeant, Merlin Morrl-so- n;

sergeant of tho guard, Wlll
M'Hugli; corporal ot tho guard, Geo.
Bell ; camp gunrd. Ilcnry Satiison ; pick- -
et guard, C has. liicb. I bo camp has
bltcd McCuc's ball and wlll hold meet-ing- s

ovorv Fridav evciiiig till Dec. III.
nnd theienfter probably only onco every
two wccks. rwelvc incmoers now com-pos- o

thoorgnnlation, butothors will oin
tonight, nnd thorc is a probnbllity tliat it
will bo a largc and strong camp. It is
tho only one in tlio oounty. Thorc arc
now '2 cnmps In the Statc.

Col. A. S. Trncv has tnkcn tho ugency
for "Vermont ln 'tho Clvil Wnr" in tlio
towns of Middlebury, Cornwall. Wey-
bridge, Bridport, Orwell, Shoreham,
Whiting. Salisbury, Iiaiccster, Goshen,
nnd liipton. Tbls'book is tlio one whicb
the Stnto cmployed Iloti. G. G. Bcnedict,
editor of the Burliugtoti I'ret I'ress, to
write. llis woll-know- n nbllity nnd

with tlic subjeet cnsure a read-nbl- e,

nccurnto and trustworthy account
of tlio part tnkcn by tho soldlors of tbo
Statc in thc suppressiou of tlic Ilchollion.
It will bo printed in two octavo volumos,
illustrntcd with tecl portraits of protni-nen- t

Vermont olllcers nnd with innps of
bnttlc-tlcld- s. Its contents wlll compriso:
Ilistoiios of every Vermont rcgiment
and organiation; hlstories of tho llrst
nnd sccond brigndos; ot tho
cayalry, bnttcrics and sharpshooters ;

detailed aecounts ol hnttlcs and cngage-inon- ts

; correctod llsts of the killed and
woundod; personal sketchcs of Vermont
olllcers and soldlors; sorviecs of vor
montcrs in tlio navy ; list of Verinonters
liolding counnissloiis in tho logulararmy
md in tho regiuionts nnd organizations
of otlier Stntes, and inoidcnts nnd rcmon
sccncos of tho war. Vermont s record

in the lato wnr is one of wliich tlio Stntc
bas a rlght to be proud, anu every rcsi-den- t.

whctbcr he was a soldier or not.
will want tbo book which tolls tho story
of her achlovcinents.

Thc death of a Ripton nian named Var- -

ncy.on Tuesday of thls wcek. lias eauscd
(liiitc a little talk, but thc indicatious nre
tliiit cauio to his end through nntu- -

nl causos. It sconis tliat was not par- -
ticulnrly bright, and that tlio yonths of
Kititon bavc hecn in tlio hnlnt ot plnying
ill sorts of iirnnks with liuu. (.nc of
their fnvoritc 'iok('S,' was to buy Inrgo
piantitios of soiuething catable nnd glvc

it to hini if bc would make way with It
it onco. Ile is saiil lo liavc caten
two pouuds aud n half of clicesc at otie
uicnl, und at anotlier tiii'c to liavc driuil;
i (iiini t of inolasaes without .iloptiing.
wcek ngo last Tuesday ovening bo was
down at tlic storc nt liipton llollow,
when one of tlioso prcsont proposod to
give Vnniey a bottle of Whcat bitters if
he would uniiK tlic wlioio or it on tlio
spot. 1 Iu acceptcd tho oll'er, and took
tho bitters. On tlio way home no was
takon slck, and stoppcd at a liouso on tho
road for scvernl hours. Thc next day be
worked, and went to a dance oithor U cd
nesday or Thursdny nlglit. Ilo died on
l ucsday moi ning ol tliis weeK. Al ino
(fiuestof tlie selectmen ol Klpton urs

Sutton and rortcr wont up cdnosday
nftornoon and inadc a post-mortei- ii ex- -

uiiination. Thev found tbat the iinme
dlato cauo of death was cougostion of
tho lungs.

Tho "Amateur" iiolo tcam of tliis vll
lago, which is mado up as follows Cap-tai- n

nnd llrst rush, F.A.Waillold ; sccond
rusb, W. Cota; cover point, U. .1. ual
vin; goal cover, .1. K. l'ipcr; half bnck
W. Jones; goal tend, W. C. Foote
went down to Bulland Saturday night to
plav tho "btais" of that iilaco. iUm
day's llfnihl has thls to say: "There
was a largc crowd at tho Iiioyclo rink
Saturday cvenlng to soo tlio guiiiVof polo
botween Ihe Ainatours oi .Miiidicuury
and the 'Stars' of tbis vlllagc, which was
won bv tho '.Stars.' A nuinborof fricnds
of tbo Middlebury cluli camo witli thom
and aftcr tho gauio tlio visitors wcre
ticated to au oystcr Mippcr by tho Kut

md boys. l lio .Miiiuiouury tcaui nas
plnvod nwny from bomo but onco before
tliis, and lacKed prncuee as won as oeiug
niucli youugcr tnnn tno liutinmi piaycrs
B. A. Wilder was tho referee. Tho llrst
and sccond goals wero won by lllinos for
the 'Stars, cach in 1.) scconds, and the
thlrd gonl and gauio by llayward of the
Stars' in lio scconds. rno actuai piayiug

time of tbo gamo was 1 miuuto aud .10

socnnds. Tho return gamo will soon be
played in tlie .Middlebury rink. Alter
tho gauio an exhihitlon gainc of two
L'oals was given, whicb was won by the
Stars' ln uj scconus and minutes ro--

spect ivcly."
A I'aw Fnw (Mleh.) paper hns tliis ac

count of tlic death of a tormer rosidcnt
if Middlebury. Tbo dato of tho accl

dent was Wcdnesday, Oct. 0: "Mr. Ira
"VhA. Muimcr int't with a very suddon death
Ifi. 1 I...lf f .l.tr.IvllO anu uuu-uu- ii uiuus (lullu-a- liim

vrlhnrc. on Wednosday ol last wook. by
tbo roof of a shod, which ho was tcnring
down, lalling on hlm. Mr. Munger came
from Vermont to Michigan inlSII. He
was ln thc three uionth's servico iu nn
Indiana rcgiment. and stibffCduontlv en
listcd ln tho Flrst Michigan cavalry, in
which ho scrved about tlftccn uioutlis
and from which hc was discharged for
disabililv iucurred in the line of duty
llo thcn cnmo lioine, but nftorward went
into I.ootnis' Baitory from Coldwatcr,
nnd servcd until March. lS(i."i, when ho
was llnally discharged. Mr. Munger was
wldely an'd favornbly known, nnd at tho
t ino of his death was aged soyonty-on- e

vcnrs and cleven days. Funeral servlccs
were conducted by I'ev. II. W. llarvcy
at the losidenco of Snmucl Munger, son
of tlio deceascd, on Sunday afternoon
Thc funeral was attcndcd by meiubcrs of
Brod head Post In a oody. tliev dosirini!
to houor the memory of their coinrade,

wlio iirojfctud tlio t'iitortiiiu- - nitiKiuyli had never becouiu a uieiiibcr
tibly st'couilod liy Wm. 1'. of tlio ordcr. Coiurado Uarvoy mado

lie

ho
bo

II.

liu

gtiuio very anproprlato atul lcello
aud at tho cloo of tho oxcrcisos

.tho lonialns of thoir doeoasud coiurado
were tnkon iu charge by tho old veterans
nnd convoyod to nnd lnld to rcst lu tliat
bcautlful clty of tho dead, on I'rosnect
11111, thoroto rest until sumuioiifd by tlio
last xr-'a- t buijlo blast soundcd by ordor
ot the Grand Commandcr of tho

Fal! Announcement

Thc sulncrlbcr dcslres to Inrorin his ctutomprs
amt tho publlCKcncrally that hc Is now rccclvintf
lils

FALL AND HOLIDAY STOCK

GOODS!
ConslslliiKof all goods in his llnc, sucli as

ILVER

OLOCKS,

MW WARE

AVATCHES,

JEWELRY,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

T0YS, FANCY GOODS,

TOIL.KT AltTICIiKS. Vo.

W'cnliall soon make uiany additions to our

5, 10, 25c Counters,
which ivc iiitoml at all tlmes to kccp I'ull.

In liooks wc hhall kecp all

THE POPULAR PUBLICATIONS

ol' thp day at lirlPOBinucli lowor than we had to
ay lor tiiptn last ycar newna oook ior4.!.

samc as wp pnld last jear 07c. lor at wholcsalc,
All IIIP Kl-.l-) I.IM--:

EDLT10NS of TIIK POETS

at corrcipondiuply low prlces. Wo have not
pacc to t'nunipratp, and will only add that cus.

lotners wlll atall tlmes nmi a luli siock, low
prlcos, and Kcnllpinanly treatmcnt.

uur inoiio r uu vaiuauon lor your iuonpy.
Keiiiectfully,

C. E. MARSHALL.
Middlebury, Oct. 15, 1S.

20 VEItY KIN'K JKItSEV HE1KKIW Irom 6
nionths to threo ycars old.

JOIIN UOU8TOX. ltrcad I.oaf, Vt.
Nov. 7, lss.'i. 4C;tf

830

FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE
-- AT

ACRE
Thc Sumnpr farm. siluatcd onc niilo north ol

lhis villaKC ou tlic New Havcn road, coutaiuiiiK
JU0 acrea. Ilaa a isood vancty or noil lor

MEADQW, PASTURE AND PLOWING.

Is wcll watcrcd; Imlldlncs in I'air comlltion.
Will hdl all or onc hair. Consiilcrinir its noar.
ncHs to thc TillaKO and Us qiKility, tliis tarm Is
chcap proncrty and a Rood invcstuicnt lor any
onc. Surli laml, ho ncar any otlier placc ol' llns
sle, could not bc bounlit t'or twlcc the momiy.

I . 11. Tll 1 1L111.I.1,.
iliddlcbnry, Vt., Oct. 21. 15.1. 4J;tr

FOR SALE.
Onc nair ot Ilpam Kucc l.HMIIKIt SI.KDS

with Sahahury llrakes, aud iu Kood rcpair Call
aud acc.

.IOSKI'11 tUKHKU.
Weybridge! Vt. 4.1 ;2w

FOR SALE.
One heavy yokr or OXEN lor I'atteninc or ror

work. Cncati lor caah.
K. S. STWAHXS.

Lincoln, Vt.

Safc Iiivcstmciits.
Wc belicvc tliat wo offer tho bcat loans in our

Iluo evcr Bubmittcd to invcstors. Thls judgtncnt
is not based on promiaes t'or tlie t'uture, wuich
alwaya read wcll, but on tho t'act that the apcond
gencration or our llvo-vea- r iiiortgages ta now

and overy loan is bciuc

PROMPTLY PAID WHEN DUE.

Wo have customers ln all parta orthe State and
among all clasBes or people wlio can subatan.
linto tliis stutcnicnt.

lntercst 7 I'cr (,'ent. ).

s. M. DOUIfS sovs.
ltutlaud, Vt.

WANTED!
Hlan rcarncnliT or larinor urelerrcill and wlio

with no chlldrcn oi only oue at most, to rcmaln
at tno

LAKE DUNMORE H0USE

Timouan the wiktkk,

Would liirc them by tlio ycar, Klrst-claa- s rorc
ences renutred. Apply to or addresa

W. 11. MKUIUTT,
Lake Dunmore, Not. 4, lhSi.

llil PllllfMlMl
Best liflBuS, Best Styles, Popular Prices.

tlUBBEft B00TS !
IN THE UEST STYLES AND D1FFERENT WIDTFIS, 130TU

LIGI1T AND HEAVY.

ARCTICS
FOR GENTS, LADIES, MISSES AND CI1ILDREN, in Felt,

Pcrsian Cortl and coniinon goods. Tlicsc arc firic fitting styles.

ALASKAS
In Men's Solf-Actin- g and liigli cut stylcs and Croquct for Ladies and

I
Alisses.

In several styles, botli higli and low cut, with or without buckle.

Wc havo solccted our rubber goods with great care, and wc know
we have thc best goods made.

HEAYY KNIT BOOTS,
LINED KNIT BOOTS,

SHEEP
and REAVER ROCTS.

m

Wc have a largo assortinent of thcse and can show you the strongest,
wannest and best goods of tliis kind. We shall be pleascd to show
you our very large stoi'k of abovc natned goods.

A. & BRO.

Helery 4

UURES.
Dlseasps of tlio Ncrvpn, Kldnpys, I,ler,

Stoiuuch miil Itowi'N, and acts as a

BL00D PURIFIER AND T0NIC
To tlio SystPin.

GELERY COMPOUNflaMS
fennn from any form of comptaint cau-e- d b malana it
is sjcially recommcnded, inducui; a healtliy acuon of
tlie Liver, curuitf housness in al) its fornis

CELERY G0MP0UNDiLhn?;?nn
strei'Rthcns and qtiiet the nenous sjstcm, and

reffular and quwl .leen

CELERY COMPOUND ft'arts:plamts m the market, It contams all ol tlie best reme-di-

for tht"ie dieases, and neer faiis t1 cure

CELERY COMPOUND IsrSSSlS
cures habitual constipatinn, itclmip pdes, sick headathe,
and all diseay;s uf the ttoinach and Lxiwels, with none of
the evils conseqtient Uon the useof pouerfuUathartics,
PCICRV nflMDnilWn StrenKthe.,s the
UtUUUIII UUIIII UUI1U stomach, and is a
tonic and stimulant to the dicstive oii;ans, nukinR it one
of the best cures knnvui for dvtiensia, mdicestiiin, ctc.

CELERY COMPOUND ltnZcure rheunutUm and neuralgia In seere and obsti-nat- e

caNes of rheumatism, add onefourth oiince of
Iodide ot IVtasMum to each loUle, then e the nitfdicine
faithfullv accurdmc to direction, and it will cure vou.

CELERY COMPOUND
ence foi all the diseases incident to females, as thout-and- s

can testify

CELERY COMPOUND SJES&fl
had j6 years expenence in compoundinj; inedidnes,
Its inredients are purely vegetable, consisting of roits,
herbs, barks, seeds and tlowers, the naines of which are
givcn on the label of every Uttle It is the bct medi- -
cme m the woria lor aged jwoplet quieting, bracmg and
toning the nen-oi- svtem.
CELERY COMPOUND a

,

1 "XI
lor ;f5.UU, and may be (iblaincd ol ecry wlioleiale and
retail druggist in tlie Unilcd Slates or ol (he propnetor,

.11. K I'AI.M., liiilsor, Vt.
63"" To tntrfMliice Tlx, I'l.lcrv C .miiti.nii.l in

places ti'hfrt JttiUrs do not liave It tn sto A. 1 Wlll, on
receipt ul two dollars, tnd two Uttle& to any address
in New England. (wcurely packed and exprc&s charged
paid, to your nearest cxpress ,ltice,

A. G M.M1I-.K- , lieneral Westeru Aifent, U
Walu&h Aicnue, Cliicau, lu.

S 1 OO REWARD
FOH A CASE OK

Scratches, Grease, or Crackcd
Hccls on Horscs,

That we cannot cure witli our magnctic rcmcily.

ii mnil iwm

MOCCASINS,

FRANK BOND

lOMPDUNDi

DR. STEVENS k CO'S

MAGNETIC SCRATCHES CURE

We Ihink is tho only rcmcdy evcr (llseovcrcd
that wlll acnompliah accrtaiu aud ('oiiiplctc cure
In every case. Ilorses can lo used and llio curt
will commcnce trom llrst npplication.

Xo "Wnsliliif? Olf witli Soap and Wntt'r.
Thls roraedy wlll cure every case ln Irom 6 to

IS days. Wo have tCBtlmoninla stating that aflci
trylng evcrythlng elso (as they term It) loi
scratches without benellt, Dr. Stevenn & CoV
Magnctic Uemedy would curo atoncc. To tliosi
skepttcal we will lurnish rerercnces on apilica-tion- .

Sold by drugglsts. l'reparcd only by

l)r. 0. II. Slevens .V Co., Hiadrord, Vt.,

To whom all nrdcrs should be aildrcssed.
Tor sale by S1IELI)' N 4 CO., Druggisti

I Middlebury, Vt. ts;6m

J. E. 5EGU8
IS UIXEIVING His Sl'llING AND SUMMKH

STOLK OF

Pfiflflv-Iailf-
i filntliiiiff

XLUUUJ AI1UUU uiuimug
ln L'rcat varicty ot' Btylcs and at various prlcei
to ault tlie wants ol' all in need of clotliinj:, aml
will epll it at

Priec8 ji x Lov
as thc samc noods cau bc had lor anywhere.
Call, inspcct his goods and satisly yourselvcs
that the abovc sutcineuts aro facls. llis stock li

LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE,

nndcontalns inorc bargains. The novelties In

Hats and Caps,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

GUSTOM CLOTHING!
Ilavinga line assortinent ol the most fashion.

able I'abncet lor

Drcss Suits, Business Suits;
Overcoats

aml .Men's wcar generally, hc will cut Ura in
tlic laleat stylcs aml make them up ln a sub.
stantial lnannfrand at HOTTOJI hHICES.

SSept. 1, lss.
MAI.N STUEET,

MIDDLEIIUUY, VT.

KOU 1IEATINU 1IUY THE CE1.KHUATEU

STEWART!
all slzes or v. tiicli we kecn in siock. AUo varl.
ous uther uiakea or thc bcat kinds. I Ikcwlse a
full aaaortmcut ot thc leading

SJOon't fall toscc our stock before piirchasing,
aa we li.ivc tlic largeat between Hutlaml aml
llurlington.

STEAM AND WATER PIPING AND

FITTING, AND REPAIRING

promplly executed iu a workmanlike manncr.

ALLAN CALHOUN- -

Middlebury, Vt., Aug. V,


